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ins, July li—Evening. •The French
irnment asserts that the declaration of
with Prussia Nvas precipitated by the
shin t•ircillar which, firstly, confirms
Ifriintdo the French Alinister Itimedet-
v King liam ; secondly, refuses hi
:tunic Pelt lco I ~,)1..1,1's renunciation
o Spanish crown; thirdly, re. torus to
the iiburty arcepLing Chit.rows if

red.
'otts, July IT, s c. 0. --I',aren I.'erther,
ASiall
111.Siip rrolll the Frellell Itoveruwont,
lerlllillgting sill cliplontatio relations

veer Prance and Prussia.
he Entlicror has issued two prochuna•
0, one in Frettelt and the other in tier-
', defending the action is!. the govern.
It Ito declaring scar with Prussia, \\Alit,'
-tatms wa.s unavoiffithle, and 11511510 lila
ssia i 0 re,ponsible for its action.
he scene in the Corps Legislalic this
hint; when the government announced
the 111/1111,0 of \liuislers had linully

hied Will' against l'russia \vas

he most, es:citing eh:tractor. Lund eries
'Vine la Iranee !”

" VitorEtitporottr!"
ive le Napoleon issued front every

trter of the chattilter, and order WAS re-
red with the 14reatest. difficulty. Un-

-1.1,1 satistaelion at the rearm the Ent-
cr 11.1,1ecit led to pursue was manifested.

('.//iNfiblif,ol4ll ,l says that till the dbi-

sions:itt the:Vretteb2linistry hart eudeJ
IlnalliilliinsVoir , for till;tJorluratiotio'.

r against 'l'll,, triiatrinint
wird ISruodrUi by I:ing Willituu Null,

1. 1,1011 l to roes iurnevery member of ou
linot,that only in the litimilittlion uC (lit

iris nation, or in ;in immediate ileclara
01 . \car ruuld the 1110113, 0 ill : Prussia b+

iperly
itINDON, .1 my Is Midnight.- -lit the
'use of Commons to-night the subjeet o

declaration of war by France agains
tissitt was called tip. Disraeli address
the I louse at length ill severe tlettitticia
11 of the proposed \sat'. Ile said it wa

I its/Isle I.I belies. thatanything no Isar
roux ai a \v:' til sneeession OW ill 15155'

pptu 1111111.1. the eiviliziu;; in llu,neao(lh

Illlietillth rrulury; lhtt the pretext int,

llreat.. Ibl P,Vl.r, should OppoSO, will
Lhuskill and wisdom at their eommate

attempt if any siiv,ireign to destroy th
•,e0 of 1':15rope. \Val. 50110 all out
go upon the opinion of 1111 v1114;111..1 0
orb!.
>I r. 5 i ladslotioill reply saiddlil 44,114i,1rry

aL there teas nothing in the dillet•unct..
.1. \vet,. Prate, and Prussia which void
slily a War in the jllllglllent COI

Ike world. The I-Mglish gov
'tumult host used its best etn,rt,, 1.0 meai

10.1,,,yeei, the tv..o gn seen utcu Le, Intl to t
1111.1,1 11.1 been lit preventing

precipitation td \\ arlil:o measures. It
as still using its utmost Imilonvors to pro-
on( a contliet, believing that. Sil hilo 'dood-
led was preViiilleil there wns still a elmnro

eoneiliatory measures being listened LO.

Illy ielleral Print has re-
rod Trout the ministry, anti activo
anntand the Sltauiah army. IL has not

•atel,lred who will be appointed to succeed
ton. Print as Minister of \Var.
1,0‘1.1.5, .114 If. The Prussian fleet. 01

Adelliert, which has latlf‘rly been
it these \voters, iv!, to-day..

'he 1,101,01 Tonic , lathutotry tha tthis 1-0.

I,ol'y Ill':\l.nto tilltl Lorraine, rue analog
110 1n,...1,11

V.,gt•s, Naas and Lewd

thine, :sir Ila• rt•al ~Ilita•ls atilt, war in

let part ~f Prussia, and in that she has th t
ynlpallly of mankind. Thii 'P.c..: hint,

hat English intervention is probable
it ea..,• of Prlissia's losing strong.th• Tht
weir:tiny of England wou6l be dillictil
mil perhaps impossible, illSll4,lllll.lthlr
1151111i1 I loll:ld and Ilelgilllll ill
of yell ill the war.

sits, .1 tily 1... The proceedings in lb
yesterday Wit

yore interesting and important. In th
urpv I,egistatit N 1r. Thiel's, in a lon

pr.utointetsl against the deolarti
lion of lit' go\t.ritweal. Ilv said lln
I, rant, hail l•taa \ s:llislarti to front fete
vin, :eel that war should not be made o

her for n ittial.
Thicrs, 34.1 said

the govern tarot U; 11
olhrrwivt 111:111

look the Moor inlil rrrullr
:tint said the 14,,dert

,twist had laatlo a new blender. The tut

jority interrupted the spettl,er, but he cot

Limits! amidst Ole createvl a4ltaliull, all

SVIIi`II vilrurcss;]-; resioreil U;unhulla d.
all ills Ig

with Prussia is. • OW Cl]

the Motion ill
king Spetioll, nsserlinglhnl.ll
matte waron Ike ;111111ill.H' ill telegraph
4hat,'LirehlNI joi,terof Foreigo .\lbll rs, rcpt

I Intl. it 111:11.0 war
11, sit 1111111,Hliillilly in order b, git t• Pr
no time to arm. It :ill,' ofle, emirs'

Ile eirelii 11,1 lung,. rrwuiu i
inistry.
The question was then put to it cute

the demand for the correspondence w
joeted ISt against sl. The Corps

until s P. 91, Int reassembling

the l'ullowing pro jeAs ill late Wert, 1,1,111011.
1. 11,1 -TO Cell the garde nitrite

into ice. Sisseltl Ti, :111111 ,11SZe
111,1volunlrers rer 1111'101'111 4,1

the Thil'il T,/ 'SSW' it
of ..,11,01111,liellt. in ;lei I,l' the alley, 111111
11110,111/11r. ill :ell 4,1: the navy. After It Sll,ll
debate nil these propositions Wel,

liv a vino hi 111.
In iltn Senate, yesterday, after the Dul:c

11i.11rantont hail linishoil his declaration,
yl r. Rootlet' asked if :Illy Senator desired
to speak. Loud ories 4, aa,

1.1,111,1,,1, :101l .1114'11 Said: " Au
President er the Senior, I \Yin silltil that lilt
Si4.ll:lie responding for the nation, approve•

the emeligt of the t lovernment. Wo inns

place our hopes in Providence and rely
upon our courage for the triampt, , our
rights."

PARIS, le. 1110 Ellliwr.r is export-
ed to head the Artily in person, and by
series of rapid cure Meats arrive at the
Ithine bt ,fore Prussia has vompleted her
defense.

A groat popular manifestation in favor of
tsar Hint leleie lest °Veiling in the
Ilea ell the 1101111,31.11A. The streets and
all public places were VI/Wlll,tl 10 'terns

till alter midnight. Mitch enthusiasm tvas

111.11lifestoil.
.1 illy la. Tha i:ingarrived bore

last night 11'4,111 knis. I tin journey alas H
Trout the start. l'aitsing

at, roblentz he was surrounded by tut int
uuouwl inratiu of his ,4auaryaol svhr
greeted him NV lilt cheers, At length lilt
I:ingester fin'tvard and said:

I an pleased with this surprise. See b

it that you behave no bravely elsewhere.'
lin arriving in this ,oty, the. King mom

folly one hundred Moils:old people assutu

1,10,1,11 the Si:111011, Wallkill, leeSelill hint lc

till' palace. Ilis1•0111,, throngli Ih
splendid street 1' titer den Lindell, whip!

\vas rue ere,[ with 11l =ruin grandly Wong
waled for the :nog the
march the eroivd shouted, cheer„ 11 and sag

the national hymn,. The litter aftertvard
ropeatisllv came forty:int :Mtl saluted th
woad 11,111 Ile' iliticAVs.

1 ',e1.:1,11.M;EN, July 17. --The Danis
(iovei•tintent announces its neutrality ilut
ing the prinlitig liostilLi's between C..ratic
tool Prussia,

FLonEscr, duly 17. A dettionstratio
against the Prettelt policy tool: place i
this city. 'l'll,, French ilot•ortiment lit
demanded 11, 11111..1H:11e Siiilolllol

the pursued by that govern
mem (iring the mar with Prussia.

111-1.• 1111Y --‘l.l''l' the st'ssi'' ll, Yl'
terilay, the Sulale rroeisslist inn buds
St.. Cloud, \\Mere they where received 1
the Emperor :illll 1.11111115,5. M. 11.,/1111C
I'reSilll.lll, the Sellillelllllllltedthe Er
perm. for parai,iaa or expressing to 11
throne its patriolOF sentiments. A n,

archial combination, injurious to the pre
Lige and seeitriLy Restore, had won any
terimisl,v lavored 11y Prussia. On our r
presentations, Prince LCOII,IIII 1.131101111 u
thothrotte of Spain. and Spain, who retur

mir friendship, thee 1,11,11111 e,,
1111 .0 sit Wetileillig to no. Nl'illllllll, 11,1111

but
ie.:1101110AP HMIII4IIIIII Was it Ile

fereigil peeler, to the prelll
dive a au, haaa and intoresls, wkliati LI

disturb till' balance poNver in Europe'
Ilnd we not. the Hight ,kaiami 1111epossible reetir

homy of such an attempt ? This is refused
th, dignity of France insulted. You

Majesty dratvs the sword, nod the ei11111(1.

is With you, •11a12,11`1.:uu l 111. 411.1,1 of 1.11,

I'uu hoer
,Hieilsioll.

tvaito lllun g, butilitringthiSOC
you have raised tin perlis•tion th

military organization of France. Ito you

Halle 1'.1,111,•1! I Inc 1,110111Si:1St
prone:idea like troll' Mik11,11) . she will Ili

tolerate wrong. Leo our august
lic,onte again the depository of linperia!
poivcr. The great bodies of the State sir

round Ile.' Majesty iv ith their almolute tie.
cotion.

The nation hits faith in her Nvisdont ant
energy. Lot your MllieSiy resume witl
noble 1', 1111111,1111i1, the command of tin
legions an you did at Nlagenta and Solferino.

I' peril haw come, the hour of victory is
near, and Bonn a grateful country will de-
gree to her children thehonor:lot' triumph.
Soon lierm:tgy Neill 1)0 freed from the dom-
ination winch has mMressed her, and peace
will lie restored lit Ellrepo through the
glory of our arms. Your :NIajesty, wile no
recently received a proof ill' the national
good-willonay then once more devote your-
selfto the reforms the realization of which

'only retarded. Time only Is needed to
conquer.

Tile Emperorwarmly thanked tire Presi-
dentand members of the Senate.

As soon as news was received that the
Prussian troops liadviolatedtheir frontier,

it is announced that 28,000 French troops

are ready to cross into Germany, The
Zouaves front Africa aro embarking at

Marseilles.
LONDON, July 17.—The advices from

Berlin represent that the Prince Royal,
Frederick William, will take command of

thearmieof tho whole of South Germany.
LONDONs, July 17.—A telegram from

Posth, states that the chiefs of the different
parties in Hungary had met there and
adopted a resolution sympathizing with
Franco, and declaring that every victory of
France would be a victory for Hungary.

STUTTGART, July 17.—The army of Wur-
Walburg has been ordered to take thefield,
and the Chambers have been convoked.

LoNnox, July 10.—The MorningPost has
a double leaded article to-day containing

the following sentence: "Any violation of
Belgian neutrality ends England's neu-
trality.

The steamship Leipsic, of the North Ger-
man Lloyds, will not sail for Baltimore, as
advertised, being detained at Southampton

until orders front Germany. Allthe Prus-
sian merchant vessels now in British ports
will remain ; their crews have abandoned
them and are returning home. There aro
in our ports many German colliers, these
toohave been ordered to remain, lest their
cargoes should fall into the hands of the
French.

The Tbars in an editorial this morning,
expects to be obliged to chronicle Prussian
reverses at first, owing to the superior prep-
arations and efficiency of the French army.

Prussia needs at least another liirtnight to
get altogether in readiness. In another
editorial the Flutes says :

" France, with-
out a shadow of excuse or justification,
plunges Europe in a war of which no per-
son living ean see the end. The Washing-

ton government will be urged to provide
for the transportation, under a neutral
flag, of the Brest and Southampton mails,
recently carried by the North German
Lloyds, LIM Ilatulairg American Company
and the Compagnio 'l'rns-Atlan-

1101.M. July 1,. It is assured that
Norway and S e.11,11 will remain strictly
neutral in thu question between FranNi
and Prussia.

awe, July Ls.--Switzerland will
lainan armed neutrality. The Chau,

Lace voted plenary poweru to the

Council to raise money and troop,.

NOON, July panic has arisen
a rumor that the Emperor of Russia
ounces in favor of Prussia, anti mobil-

zes the Russian army. 'Phis rumor pare-
yzes everything; the stock market here
oil in Liverpool is nearly nominal, and
here have been no genuine transactions.

St, .1111V1.5.,--21'110 official press as-
ert that Benedetti, lately French A !alias-

actor to this city, courted an insult, by re-
alatedly waylaying and addressing King

William alter Le had received Prussia's
lIISWUrtmid renewing his insolent demand.
It is said that Benedetti was unt recal led,

by the French tiovernment, but had a
leave of absence granted hint on another
matter,allogother foreign to the question
Asst.'

July Is.--Marshal Canrobert
s the first artily corps; the Duke of

nnkao, the second eneral Frossaril, tine

.rd; NlarstiaLlAn;Nlahnin the fourth, :mil
.enteral Puilly, the fifth; :Marshal Bazaitio
will coninutnil the Imperial ;mull :mil re-
ierve. The Figaro, to-day, in order to
:hoer why France distrusts Belgium, men-
tions the tint nil lienernit Briolniand's ap-

pointment to the command a nine corps,
and of l'inizel'to another. The firmer served

iu thr French army many years ago, and

held other offices of trust under the. French
government, but resigned on account of

ditliculties with his superiors, nind left tine
eon rdiry. Ileneral Chazel has recently been
conspicuous in urging conformity id call-
ihre of Itelgian cannon With that of l'rus-
sian. Both of these gentlemen command
on the French frontier.

los ' .duly Carlos has been
expelled(rout Franco. The French evacu-
ation is again rumored. French inetenni-
Nvar watched the departure of the l'russian
iron clads from England. The ‘;‘,,b,i,says
that the gowrrllumot has insirurlyd Left'
Lyuus to ilelllllllllllialte with the WI, el

t;ra111111 ell the subject of the uoutralitr
of Holland, which England wishes to Ine
MA1,11110,11. There is no doubt, France will

guarantee4iis, The Gin

that Sweden, anneort ng to despatches re-
ceived here yesterday, is ready tojoin Itcll
marl: and Franeo if the Rent operates in
the North and llalCr ticns, IL is reaiamaldj,

certain that. Russia will be strictly neutral

l'Anis, July ecording tin in state,

meld, in 1,,t I.iberl•• this morning unnithei
',ranee nor Prussia has yet issued a Penis

or emiiinitLeil at teolinival
nil tsar, Earh power hesitates to appear It

be the aggresser. Ln Libininc shows the
neither Cotint Benedetti nor Baron Von
Werther withdrew from their respectiv
posts et' their own accord, antl contrad i ct
the report that, passports had boeit sent t
the Ccuint ch•Solmos,('ltargetrall'airosath
Prussian Legation, who, tip to last nigh'
remained at the embassy in Paris.

/an 1.1110 l'll. loofa lint the rata le:

1111..11 signilivance, and explains it as
hints: " The l'outit de tiolwes de clares the
his g”vcrititiont (14,,, Inadesire. to bogie th
nvar that it dines not Wish til aSSIIIIIO lh

nand still relies on the slit
dent and conciliatory spirit of the In:minor°
Ili ansairilanee with this \lett' line Prussia
charge admits that he has been histrota,
ilia to ask tint' his passports: but if II
Court of the Tuileries elitaises to lathe tl
initiative, awl solids hint his passports, I
will eiiiisider the au4 as an t•xieilsiiiii. all

Will Witilill'aW nvith the entire leg:l i ft/11.
Slilial jell Callliet last long. 'l'll° Plaals

l'lnualiers expect to manive to-morrow tl
pr‘wlattiation In). the Enipi•rt. th•larii

, ,var, course, pill all 01111
I till diplumatio delays."
• The )inistry havestilimithal to the Cori

Legislatif the project of a law inrinhibitii
t the publication illthe Inlllnlie. l4llll .11al, of i,t formation regarding the movement

troops and military operations. Violation
of the lane are to he punished be a tine

,' from Luce to 111,000 tranes, and a second.
fence will render the journal liable to su

The 7%1 mister or vuutnee has :Ist:ea o

Corps Logislatif a supplemental seed
1, 70 cat'-I 111,000,00il francs for thewar I.u;

on,lionuou for tile navy, 511,111)0,1AM no
Ministry of Finance, and •ffiliffiou for
Ministry of the Interior. It is ass,

hat, as soon as the Corps I,e..4islatiiha,

,oveil of the above business, together
he budget or Paris, it will adjourn tIo
nunicipal elections, alley which these,
till be resumed and additional leg's',
lecessary to sustain the .goverinnyin i
'nerd:envy will be attended to.
l'atriotie subscriptions tor tile iirmy

blue to he taken up throughout the
ry, and large sums or money have all
wen received. The journalists it
old the province have appointed a
nittee to receive subscriptious, with I
le I liranlin, as President. The fret

Seine has played otlivos in the 1,
buildings at the service of the 1,1111

for the vollection or subscriptions.
A Council of Ministers and a POlll

War were held at the Tuileries to-11
both of which the Emperor presided.

PA RN, July Is.--The Prens.t lif the
pertinent of the Spanish border has
ceived orders to waffill the frontier al

allow no ('artist to pass.
The best feeling exists het worn thetroll

and Spanish authorities along the line.
Ulcers at. Perpignan discovered a see,

deposit of 7,000 guns intended for theuse
the Carl isis. 'Pile arms wore seized, a
several suspicious persons, supposed to

'arlists, arrested.
PA Ills, July 19.—The morning journ

to-day say that the Prussians now
Paris, and elsewhere ill Franco, will not
.spelled from the yountry, so long as tl
ffiserve a strict neutrality.

Lox DON, 19.—The steamer Unit
.f the North Dermal line, Lloyds,is in 1

ilremen, and will not leave Ii New VI
until further orders. She was ad verli,
1.11 sail on 'tile 111th.

Pains, July lo.— No lattle can be
posted between the Frenyli and Truss
armies, for some days yet. It is annollll

that 110 diplomator other foreigner will
3111,Wed 111 the French camp.

/,/t /.ii/cric, the organ of the Thiet•s
ty, gives tile following as the Pl'o,Vralli
Of the Frenyli : 'rice army will first el

I louse, in order to neutralize the South
States or normally; they will then ,eel

and fortify the Pity of Frankfort, ilia' fry

his point they will be able to sweep all l
Prussian territory to the left of the lint
l'hey will then enter Prussia viaWestp
fa and the reconstruction of the Iffien
.'onfetleration will follow.

1.05:D05, July 19.-1 t is denied that
Earl or n ranvilte has remonstrated
Prussia. The 'l'Aur., in an editarial t
morning, abambinsall hope or inediatii•
the sword must now decide.

PA ins, July 1!1.--Thu Putri.• this me
big says, that the Prussian A nibassiolo
Vienna, started host night fur Perlin, v
theffilieial declaration of war.

'rho journal Jul As•oir has informal
which it believes to be ruliable, that
IVasliburne, the A Illericall A11111S101",
agreed ill protect l'russiall subjects 1105

Fram•e. It also adds, that 'Mr. WaS
IPIIIIII, has Certainly 1101 made such prom
without. lust haying 01.11.0.111041 1.1111 coast

or the French noverninent.
PAnis, July ;19.—The Earl of nranvil

British Secretary of :lotto for the Forel
Department, arrived here from Lomb
yesterday, and had three hours colliery'

with the Emperor.
The Emperor, yesterday, receivNi a d‘

'nation of officers of the N ationla t 1nand
Paris. In response to their eengratulati,
the Effiperor said, lie relied upon the 7
tional "ivard, for upon them devolved
protection ;of the Capital during the wa .

The Minister of \ Var 11115 asked the Corps
Legislatiffor an increasooftheMiliffiryclass
of 10711, front 00,11110 to 110,000 men and that
contingent miry be called out to serve till
January 1, 1571. l'he corps will vote on
this project to-day, together with several
ethers recently submitted by the govern-
ment for the proseention.of the war.

Napoleon's address.to the people will not
be published, says thePatric, until the Em-
peror Laic departed for thefront.

Comer, July 19.—The 'Slapping (la:clic

thinks that the nermans aro fortunate, lie.
cause so many of their merchant vessels
having been bought from Americans dur-
ing the recent rebellion may now be cover-
ed by the American Bag apin.

PARIS, July 10.—The journal Official
announces that the Imperor has decided
not to receive either in the imperial quar-
ters, or the quarters of the general officers,
ally volunteer,or anyforeign ofileer,or ally
one not belonging to' the French army.

M. Thiors publishes this morning an in-
dignant denial of haying recoived'as stated
by the Figaro, a ldttor froin' the King of
Prussia thankingliilit for his speech against
the 'war.

• When the Emperorquitted the Tuileries
to-day to return to St. Cloud he was loudly
cheered by the people.

LONDON, July Ill.—Private letters from

Paris represent that there is prospect of
serious trouble between France and Great
Britain. The French Governmentis furi-
ous at the tone of theEnglish journals and
strong representations have already been

made through diplomatic channels. It is
threatened that all applications from Eng-

lishmen for army passes will be refused.
A mooting of certain members of the

House of Commonswas held yesterday to
consult as to the propriety of holding a
great meeting to express sympathy with
Prussia. The workingmen purpose hold-
ing a meetingfor the same object. The feel-
ing here against France is universal and
intense.

It is now thought that the troops recently
called home from the English Colonies
have been concentrated here in anticipation
of the present war.

Great Britain has now at her home depots
95,000 regulars, and by calling out the re-
serves she could,muster nearly 300,000 men.
There is great activity in the navy.

It is reported that secret instructions
have been given to the French °divers that
the troops shall divide all the land they
conquer.

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA

P.itrength of the Combatants.
We publish below sonic matter whirl
ill interest our readers at the presort

Population of France.
,̀The population of France, according to

the census of 'sip;' was (exclusive of 1'25,000
soldiers stationedoutside of the empire)
38,067,061, of which 11,555,345 lived in towns,

and 26,•171,711) in the rural districts. As re-
garded nationality 05,495 were resident
foreigners, the remainder native Freneh-
men. The difference of language among

the natives of Franco Las been the subject

ofofficial census. It is estimated that about
1,200,0113 of the population (Alsace and Lor-
raine) speak ( ierman as their native tongue,
go0,(0) Flemish, 1,500,000 Walloon, 1,10.10,0 W
Breton. In their religious faiths the people
are divided as follows:—Catholics, 37,107,-
211 ; Protestants, SUVA)] ; .lows, Sty/40;

other sects, 2.1,156 ; and in Algeria
olies, :211,195 Protestants, 5,001; ews,:)s,-

737 ; Mohammedans, 23)55,7-11); other sects,
1772.32. The population of the French col,.

'lies) not included in theabove enumeration)
is 2,619,075, and the population of is. ,untries

in Asia, :knit., and Oemnica, under the
protection of Pronto is )),,G))3,l7s—ntaking
a grand total of people living under the
sway of the French Emperor of 4-1,535,:117.

Strength of the French Army.

The numberof menunder arms in France
is 1,:75,1)0. Littler the law of February I,
Is6s, thearmy was organized in three growl
divisions, the votive army •Inn,ouo wen, the
reserves 101.1,000, awl the National guard
:211,111/0 wen. • '•

different branches of dictum!y areas
sudt, is,2; gendarmery, 1-1,r,15;

1antry,251 1,900; cavalry, 61,:ts ; artillery,
; engineers, military equipages,
administration, which includes !mil-

itants, such as physicians, clerks,
men, nurses, .le., I 1,1:113. The total it
;able forces is placed at 1,350,000 men.

active army is divided in the Imperial
rd anti seven army corps, commanded
Alows: Imperial I ;wird, Marshal lteg-

ult de St. dean d'Angeley ; Ist Corps, at
xis, Marshal Canrohert; Cd Corps, at
Ile, lJ cneral t lount:Ladinerault ; Corps,
Nancy, Marshal ltazaine; lilt Corps, at

yons, ueneral Cousin Montauban, Count
I Palikao ; sth Corps, at Tours, Marshal
laraguey ; rah Corps, at Tout-

use, vacant ;7th Corps, in Algiers, Marshal
.M:teM alum.

'llle French Nas y.
The theol. On the Ist. "I.laluntry lasl vi

was t•oinposed ins ItllI11\vs:
•

Deseript 11111.
SCI.OSV 1.11.1011,r+, 11,11-I'l.l ......

Scrt•W Y 1 t,111101,, 11.111~,clad
NVls,lstvamers

Totalidtit
Bei:Mt, these there were is serew SiCalll

ors, is guns, and ird man iron

el.!, with 111 guns intilding.
The French naval for., consist- , of 72,11

wen. There arc two admirals, I'. ltignul
:Mil F. T. Trell;Mart

vies-admirals, and :in settee roe uler-ailul

This country seas tuiciently possessed by
he Venetli, about 32.0 It. C. They were

stinittered by the Borlissi, who inhabited
ho Itiphaeati mountains ; and from these
he country was called Borussia. Some
iistorians, however, derive the name from
Po, signifying near, and Russia. The Po-

iless' afterwards intermixed with the fol-
lowers of the Teutonic knights, and lat-
terly with the Poles. The Constitution
established January 31, ln.lu, was modified
AAril 30, Isril ; May 21, .1 tine 7, 15,72; :Vlay
7(11117!, Is:,11; .1 une le, 1S:.l; :slay an, I5:6;
and May P), 157,7, Prussia is one of the
most remarkable kingdoms in Europe. It
has risen front nothing at the beginning,of
last century, to be one of the principal con- I
tinental nations. The increase of its size
fro iii its original dimensions, as the I Molly
of Brandenburg, to the condition of a first-
rate kingdom, has been effeeteil by the in-
trepidity of its people and the military
character of its sovereigns, particularly of
Frederick 11., or the (front. Prussia, as

constituted, lies in the northern quar-
ter of Europe, with the Baltic Sea on the
north, and Russia ,in the cast- It comprises
the districts or provinces of I•:test and \Vest
Prussia, Posen, Pomerania, Brandenburg,
Silesia, \‘'estphalia, and theRhenish prov-
inces; which divisions include the portion
of Poland which was taken Iry Prussia at

the partition of that unfortunate kingdom.

The total p opulation of the kingdom of
Prussia, according, to the censusof Decem-
ber 3, Isll7, was 1t.1,0-13,2tmi. This includes
the population of the territories lately " ab-
sorbed" by Prussia. The total population
of towns and 'toys was 7,-1:6,:L-M. Nine
and a half millions of the inhabitants of
Prussia are of the !tell wined Church, and
(hur and it half millions are Catholics.

ILing. William
K ing William of Prussia is ono n t

ildest of reigning sovereigns. lie 10115 born
n the midst of the first FrenchRevolution.
Xs a child Le. NVitIIOSISed the heleiliatioll Or
Prussia, of his hillier, and his family by

the lirst Napoleon, and as a youth he took
part in the avenging campaign, it. P.M; al,

These OVelltS gave n derisive
opinions and his character for lire. A

,urger still he gave himselfup to a mili-
iry career, and made himselfso ebnoxium
It ill Isis he was forced to fly the king

fn. Camphausen contrived to get ltir
ack she,' an exile of nine months in En;
and; and in IslP ho signalized himself I
is victorious campaign against the pen!

if Baden. In he was made (invert

.ieneral of Rhenish Prussia. 110 billet

.ippesell the neutrality of Prussia in t,

Crimean war, longing then to lead a
finny against France. Ile became Et
gent in 1557, by the declared lunacy
and King in Istil by the death of hi!
childless brother, Frederic William I V
With his reign began the note mill
tary career and policy of Prussia.
October, Ised, he had himself el -own:
with great pomp, and declared that he he'
his throne not from the people or the en
stitution, but " from God Mime." T'
Lrought en an open conflict between
Crown and the Parliament, during w
the King never for a moment bated hi,

solutism. When the I eral party
ried th e elections in 1562, the King

o open thesession of Parliament, and when

he Parliament rejected the enormous ap-
propriation asked for the army, the King
sent for Bismarck, then Ambassador at
Paris, to help him conquer. The House of
Peers backed the King. The Commons
persisted. The Peers voted the money re-
fused by the Commons. The Commons
declared this vote illegal. The K ing there-

upon closed the session, and proclaimed
that the appropriations had been made.
When the Liberal party succeeded in I
in carrying the elections again by a great
majority, the King at once opened the war
with Austria against Denmark for the con-
mist of Schlcswick, Holstein.

'The Pr. la NaVy.

COllnt VOll I lb:ln:m.lc has 15,11 able to as-
ort that the Prussian navy is non semria
o none in the Ittltir Sea. Since ves-
el :tiler vessel has been rapidly launched,
nail Prussia, which a few years ago was
Bally contemptible on thesea, has now be-
•olnea formidable naval power. A ,eord-

ng to the latest returns, the fleet or Pills-
:la is composed as follows:

I.r.%
.19

Vrigntes and corct•ltu,
I; utilmats
Yacht
Paddle curt et

vcssel,

The steam fleet is loeing increased as
miolly as human efforts will admit or.
The vessels in i.”inmission are manned
y 111112 sailors, 737 engineers, 370 carpen-
ors anal mechanics, 11.111. warrant officers,
nol ollieers. Besides this, Mere is •a
eserve of 1150 men, which can It rolled
mon at any time, and a second reserve,
alio' me eelue, which nets 4)Illy in Iliac
of war, and may be translated sea militia.

The Primal.. Army

'rho 1.orman military organiztttion in

complete, and according to a statement in
the Prussian Miiitarg "a minium
Soldiers can at any moment be placed under
arms by a single telegram from Berlin."
The Prussian troops, the same authority
mitts, consist of battalions of intantry,
me squadrons of cavalry, 11 regiments of
artillery, with lilt guns, and :12 battalions
of engineers, making in all -110,000 soldiers.
To these should be added the Federal con-
tingents of Saxony, Brunswick, Mecklen-
burg Strelitz, and I less° Darmstadt—in all
53,000 men, But this force of .163,000 only
represents the standing army of North
Germany. lit (MSC of iuruaion Mot then
0,10, Prussia can also command the
services of the troops of Baden, Wurt-

. emberg, and Bavaria, and immediately
order a reserve, consisting of an army
of 143,000 men. An additional force
of 200,000 men is at her disposal for
the occupation of towns and garriSons.
Every Prussian subject is enrolled as a sol-
dier as soon as he has completed his twen-
tieth year. Ito serves, unless exempted,
three years in the regular army, four in the
reserve, and at the end of this term enters
the Landwehr or militia for nine years.
Leaving theLandwohr he is 11 nally enrolled
in the Lansturm until he is lift;y years of
age.

The Gonunauder-in-Chief of the army
and navy is the King. The chief of the
stall' is General Moltke. :The regular army
is divided into twelve corps d'armee and
twenty-fourdivisions.

The commanders aro as follows: Royal
Guards, at Berlin, Prince Augustus, of
Wurtemberg; Ist Corps, at Koenigsberg,
General Baron de Manteuffel ; 2d Corps, at
Stettin, Prince Frederick William, of
Prussia; 3d Corps, at Berlin, Prince Fred-
erick Charles, of Prussia; 4th3Corps, at

Magdeburg, General P Alvtuasleben ; sth
Corps, at Posen, General de Steinmetz ; 6th
Corps, at Breslau, General de Trampling;
7th Corps, at Munster, Generadde Zastrow;
Bth Corps, at Coblentz, General Hertvarth
de Bittenfeld ; 9th Corps,at Schleswig, Gen-
eral de Manstein ; 10th Corps, at Hanover,
General do Vorgts-Ithetz:;: 11th Corps, at

Cassel, General de Plonski; 12th Corps,
Saxon army, commander, the Hereditary

Prince Albert. The Saxon army is com-
posed of22,834 men on a peace footing, and
of 11,000 men on a war footing.

The Treaty of the Prague.

In the preliminary negotiations, refer-
ence was frequently made to the demand of
France that the terms of the treaty of Prague

should bo observed by Prussia. The treaty
WAS the result of the German-Italianwar of
1866, whichwas began by Prussia, June 14.
Italy declared war against Austria, June 20.
The battle of Custoza was fought June 24,
and the battle of Sadowa July 3. The treaty
ofpeace between Prussia and Austria was
signed at Prague, August 23, and be-
tween Austria and Italy at Vienna, Octo-
ber 4. By the article of that treaty Prussia
bound herself to accept from Austria all the
Austrian claims upon the allegiance of

Northern Schleswick, subject to theexpress
condition that, "if by free voting the dis-
tricts of North Schleswick shall manifest
the wish to be united to Denmark, the dis-
tricts in queston shall be ceded to Den-
mark." The honor of France was engaged
to secure the fulfillment of this condition.
It has never been fulfilled. The Prussian
government has evaded every appeal for
its fulfillment, whether made by France,
'v Austria, by Denmark, or by the people
,elileswick themselves.

Congre.loonl
t2N=2M3M

In the V. S. Senate, several land grant
bills were passed. The Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation bill was considered. Another
conference on the Army Appropriation hill

was app./in tea. A Collferenee report on the

bill for compensation of jurors of United
States Courts was agreed to. 'rho Sundry
Appropriation bill was passed iu evening

session.
In the House, the Army Appropriation

bill was amended by substituting for the
Senate amendment reducing the army the

Mouse bill Per that purpose. The Senate
jointresolution to relieve insurance coin-

. -nudes front liability for income tat for
. .

undistributable sums carried to their con-
tingent fund, with an amendment applying
it to sums paid to mutual life insurance
coniiiallies to their policy holders, was
passed. Mr. Schenck, from the Conference
Committee ou the Funding bill, made a
report, which was rejected by a vote of 101
to00, and another conference was appointed.
The House snore after adjourned.

\Vasil isicroN, July 111.
In S. Senate, Conference reports

on tlie 'lax-Tariff and Funding bills were
adopted. Mr. Wilson introduced a bill
giving bounty to honorably discharged

soldiers whoentered ser vice between May 4
and. July id, IRtil, and widows, parents

. •

. orphans of soldiers killed or died
..irviee, who enlisted for less than one year.

The credentials of Morgan C. Hamilton,
Senator-elect from Texas, were presented.
The Deficiency bill passed; also a bill ex-
empting from manufacturers' tax pork
packers, ham curers and lard rendorers.
Adjourned.

In the House, a resolution was adopted
directing the West Point Visitors to inves-
tigate complaints of ill-treatment of the

colored cadet. Conference reports on the
Tax-Tariff and Funding bills were agreed
to, anti go to the President. Several Con-
ference Committeeson Appropriation bills
were appointed. A joint resolution was

' passed suspending the use of whiskey me-
ters at distilleries until further action by
Congress. Mr. Arnell front the Education
and Labor Committee, made a report ex-
onerating Gen. O. U. Howard from the
charges made against him. A minority
report was also made by Messrs. McNeely

aria Potgers, and both were ordered to be
printed. Adjourned.

WAstworrox, July 1.1.
In the foiled States Senate, the bill al

towing it drawback on cotton goods expor
prior to May Ist, 1569, whore the inter,

. .
was pail on theraw cattail, was passe- .
bill pensioning Mrs. Lincoln wasalso

aced. Mr. Chandler elated up the bill to

.courage thebuilding of Ainerlean vessels
hdcign trade, but it was laid upon the

Lido. Conference reports on the Sundry
td DeticiencyAppropriation bills and e

k!Orgla Lillrcro adopted. The Georgia
Lill leaves the election of the State Legisla-
ture to take place as proved bv the Stat
laws. The Senate was in:session till _:su'
M.

an the I louse, a number of bills were
assist, many of them not of general inter-
;st. Among those passed were the amends-
owv bankrupt bill. bills exempting (inned

and preserved fruits, shell-fish, meats and
vegetables from internal tax, and allowing
thr same drawback on exported brandy and
other distilled spiritsas on rum and alcohol.
Conference reports on the Army, Funding,
and lieliviency Appropriation bills were
adopted. The billallowing drawbacks on
cotton goods was passed. Aconference re-
port on the ;corgis bill was agreed to, and
the House soon after midnight adjourned.

WAS 111NtITON, July Pi.
Congress adjourned at 5 o'clock to-day,

the session having been extended to that
hour in CollSeqUelleo Of :1111048.1pfront the
President, suggesting the necessity fur an
increase of our commercial marine by the
purchase of stops abroad. No action was
taken in areordanco with his suggestions,
however, although the matter was dis-
cussed. The Indian Appropriation bill
passed both Houses. 'line credentials of"
Me,Srli. Whitely and Farrow, as Senators
elect from Georgia, were presented in the
Senate and tabled. A resolution offered by
Mr. Wilkinson in the House, authorizing

the President to recognize Cuba, was lust,
the Ilouse refusing to suspend the rules for
its consideration. Congress meets again
on the first Monday in December next.

The Senate eontirmed Frederick T. Fre-
linghuysen us :Minister to England, by a
voteof -10 to 3. The Senate also confirmed
It. W. Jewell as Consul at Pernambuco ;
Ambrose C. Dunn, Consul at llakodaili,
Japan; and Arthur McArthur, of 'Wiscon-

sin, Associate Justice attic Supreme Court
•of the District of Columbia.

The President has signed all of the bills
; passed by Congress and presented for his

signature, includilig the Georgia and Army
- and Indian Appropriation bills. The

dian bill contains a proviso that nothing in
- it shall be construed to ratify or to disap-

a prove any Indian treaty made since July

91, INIT.. It also continuos the Board of
y Commissionersanother year.

Death of Admiral Dahlgren.

WAsitiN.TON, 12.—Rear Admiral
lialdgren died this morning, of heart dis-
ease, at his residence in this city.

.John A. Dahlgren, near Admiral United
States Navy, was born in Pennsylvania, in
the year loll). lie entered the service as a
midshipman in February, b:;26, and served
on the Brazilian coast :end in the Mediter-
ranean in the years Pi27-s. tin his return

he event through a course of naval study,
and was engaged in the coast survey in

1535.6. In March, 1537, ho was promoted
to a lieutenancy and was made a com-
mander in September, 18:55. At an early
ago he acquired a taste for constructing
ordnance, and he was appointed to that
department by the United States Govern-
ment in 18.17, when he invented and per-
fected the well-known Dahlgren shell-gun,
then considered the most powerful vapon
of itskind in existence. In the course of
his experiments in this direction Le made
the following publications, a part of them
by order of die Ilureau of Ordnance: Re-
port of the 32-Pounders of 32 cwt. (1050),
System of Boat Armament in the United
States Navy, 2 editions lei✓ 2 and IBGGi, Na-
val Percussion Locks and Primers (1852),

Shell and Shell (tuns (ISal).
Dahlgren WEIS appointed to the

roan (nand of the gunnery ship Cumberland
at Plymouth, engaged in testing the veloc-
ity and power of artillery, etc., and in DCi!)

he was removed to Washington navy yard,
to the command of which he was appointed
at the outbreak of the rebellion. On the
death of Admiral Foote, in IS8:1, ho suc-
ceeded to the command of the fleet before
Charleston, when he en-operated with (len.

( ;Union, in some fruitlessattempts to cup-
. ture Fort Sumpter and the other defenses

Charleston harbor. Admiral 14thlgren
owed his elevation and reputation almost
entirely to his artillery experiments.

The IronMoulders and the Coo

The IronM oulders' International Co-oper,
ative Union, in session in Philadelphia, has
adopted the following:

Rose/roil, That the International Union
oflron Moulders, in convention assembled,
hereby enter their most earnest protest
against the further introduction of Coolie
labor into this 00111Itry, and present a
portion of the reasons which actuate them
indoing so: Ist.--Theintroduction of Coolie
lalior irate this country is calculated to

reduce the wages of mechanics and la-
boring mon to a rate of compensation upon
which no American workingman can
possibly subsist. Second—lt will still
further lower thegocial status of those who
are now socially low enough. Third—lt
will lead to a suite of pauperismdepen-
dence and crime. Fourth—lt will imperil
the safety of our Republican institutions.
Fifth—lt will inevitably degrade the mor-
als of all those with whom the Chinese
serfs are brought intocontikt, and the chil-
dren, not only of thepoor, bit of thorich as
well, cannot avoid being contaminated by

their custom and example. Sixth—lt will
discourage immigration to our shores of
the hardy and virtuous sons of toil, who
have aided in building up our country and
elevating, her to a proud position among
the tuitions of theearth. Seventh—lt will
add to our population a class ofpeople who
do not desire eiLizonship, and who do not
intend toremain permanently in our midst,
and who cannot, therefore, in any sense bo
considered an addition to the wealth and
prosperity of our conntry.

Resolved, That believing, as we do, that
all these and ninny more evils will result
from this horrible traffic, and feelingdeep-
ly the necessity of every trades organiza-
tion taking action in the matter, we do
hereby pledge ourselves to unite With any
other organization in any lawful and hon-
orable effort to chock and suppress this
inhuman traffic.

Peso/veil, That we are not opposed to
voluntary emigration, but 'will etttend the
hand of weldome to thd emigrant from
every clinic who comes to share the privi-
leges and (benefits conferred upon us by
our institutions:

Tbe Beaver Radical eulogizes the
Witalxingtori county radical ticket, and
concludes that "with the negrovote,the
Republicans of that county, ought to
put through their entire ticket triumph-
antly.

A Busy SessionCe lionse—A "Grßat
American Obj tor" at Work-81..11Nit.
ter of Bottrop* nd Jobs.
W.s.sttittoroY,July I.l.—The House

seemed bent to-day upon watching the
numerous jobs stowed away upon the
Speaker's table and waitingan opportunity
to get through under a suspension of the
rules. The majority of the bills were for
the granting of lands to railroad, turnpike,
and bridge companies, with a few private
claims, buried in all sorts of legal forms

and phrases witha view to escape detection.
All of yesterday the majority resisted going
to the Speaker's table, and this morning it
was agreed by general consent that only
such bills should be taken up as there was
no objection to: ifany opposition was made
the bill was to he laid over. With this
understanding, a large number of bills,
mostly with Senate amendments, were
passed. The anxiety which sat upon the

faces of members as each bill was taken up
was something remarkable. Half of the
House left their seats and ranged them-
selves in the place fronting the Clerk's
desk, as if they thought that close proxim-
ity to the Speaker would assist their
schemes. It was amusing to watch the

anxious faces of members as their little
bills were reached, in their turn, on the
Speaker's table. The members standing

in front would call out as the measures
they were interested in were taken up,

"That's all right Mr. Speaker;" but before
Mr. Speaker could say the words, "The

bill will be considered posed," some fellow
in the rear would call out at the top
of his voice, " I object, 11r. Speaker!" and
down would go the bill and the hopes of
the interested party in front at the same
lime. The next object of the defeated was
to discover the objector with a view of
spotting him. Having lost all hope him-
self, the member who had just had his little
bill defeated, felt very much like giving
this world and theother to vengeance, and
being thoroughly revenged mien the ob-

jector, whoever hemight be. As thesaying

is, ho would " lay for him," and as soon as
a bill came up in which the:objector mani-
fested ally interest, the defeatedwould ob-

ject with a vehemence that seemed to

warm the cockles of his heart" and com-
pensate him for his own misfortunes.

The Democrats being in the minorityhad
very few bills in which they were interest-
ed, which gave them leisure and all op-
portunity to pay off some old scores which
have been run tip duringthe session against
the Republican side. But the objections
were not confined hi the Democratic side.
Benjamin, of Missouri, familiarly known
as the "Great American Objector," assisted
by Kelsey, or New York ; Allison,
and Arnell, were (mite active on the Repub-
lican side. 'there was sonic bill about a
railroad through Pennsylvania, which
tioneral Cake, of that State undi2rtook
to have made a special order for
next December. That raised quite a breeze.
James Brooks asked to have it read, but
the Speaker decided that it could nut be
road, *hereupon Brooks exhibited signs of
martyrdom, and called out, " Division,
division! Tellers, tellers! Yeas and nays!

Move to adjourn! Read the bill!" all in
ono impassioned torrent of rage. The
Speaker tried to drown Brooks' voice by a
wicked attack upon his desk with the gavel,
but the hue and cry which Brooks raised
became contagious, and was taken up by
Farnsworth, Logan and others. TheSpeak-
er lost his temper, became confused and

made halfa dozen cm; dieting decisions in
as many seconds.

Every attempt to get up a railroad land
grant bill met with a prompt check. 'the
Clerk could only get as far reading the
title as " 11111 to grant lands," when a dozen
objections mine from different parts of the
louse. At least a dozen railroad land
;raid bills were thus nailed to the Speak-

table.

A now Among. the Radicals of South
Carolina—Several and

Many Wounded.
We learn, says the Columbia Ping

that a very serious difficulty, resulting in
the death ofat least one person by a bayo-
net thrust, occurred at Gadsden on Satur-
day.(lay. It seems that a meeting was being
Loll for the purpose of appointing dele-
gates to the Radical Nominating Conven-
tkrn, which assembles in this city On the
..2'2‘l, When the friends of the different par-
ties, not satisfied with abusive language,
came to blows. From theMSS,: of exciting
reports in circulation it would seem that
Philip Epstein (white) ()ailed Senator Nash
a liar, when the latter knocked him
eir the platform. Solite of Nash's friends
resented the insulting language and assaults
ed Epstein, wherellistil a culored man,
named Wash Bynum, drew his knife soot
used it indiscriminately and effeetively,
wounding not less than seven or eight per-
sons.

Bynum was run through Mc body with
a bayonet and instantly killed. Tie, tight

now bevame general, bayonets std fence-
rails being the weapons used. (toe of ( ;ov.
ernor Scott's militia companies Was On

parade, which aceollins, our iul'ormaub:

say, for the presence of the death-dealing
implements. Probate Judge Wigg, Sena-
tor Nash, Representative Thompson, and
other prominent Republican office-holders
and seekers wore present, but succeeded,
by a proper use oC their legs, in reaching

the railway train. A colored intut, named
Eve Davis, says he thought he made the
best time on record, but found that the in-
dividuals mentioned above were ennally
as good on a run.

It is impossible, owing to the cruncineld
and the contradictory slatenlontS, Or learn
how many persons were severely hurt, the
estimates ranging free, thirty to one !inn-
tired. '('ho last seen of Mr. Epstein, he wits
making good tiwo down the road, pursued
Lr several infuriated colored !nen, with
ra Is in their hands, and serious fears are
entertained fur his safety. Ti,e i•rowd was
so:dense on the railroad that the train was
forced to inure slowly for .11110 time to

avoid crushinginto the excited floe'. Pas-
sengers assure us that when the train left
the battle was being vigorously kept lip,

and doubtless other lives arcs(' lust. ()110

weather of the "Republican hand'' Was

wounded in the leg and face. We learn by
telegraph Erma ingSV ille, that when Litt•
down train passed everything wits ffitiet.)-
All the parties ummecteki with the:draft:lm

Jffiublicans.
Dreadful Railroad Accident at 01.1.
Lary, New Jervey---A Man and 111% Wife
Instantly hilted and an Lady Badly In-

Jnred.
hue nil the ni.se that

hits ever happened on the West .1 ersey
Railroad occurred on Saturday afternoon
at Woodbury, N. J. At this town one of
the principal roads and [lain itighthres
through Woodbury crosses lino railroad
track at one end of the station-house, and
near the passenger platform, which is about
six feet above the ground. The train which
leaves Philadelphiaat four o'clock I'.
for Cape Many, passes through Woodbury
without stopping. As it approached the
town on Saturday afternoon Mrs. George
Gregory, his wife and \ Irs. Cald-

well, a relative from Davenport, Uhiu,
were about to Cr, Fes the trick in a one-horse
carriage, but the ilaginan warned them of
the danger, and Jl r. i iregory, as far as we
could ascertain, attempted to stop his horse,
but theanimal became frightened,and dash-
ed at great speed tow'ar'ds the railroad,
reaching it unfortunately just as the ex-
press train crossed the road. The shafts of
the carriage were caught by the locomotive,
and in a moment horse, carriage and its in-
mates Wero dragged between the platform
and the train, mangling and crushing r.
Gregory and his wile to death, and injur-
ing :sirs. Caldwell so severely as to leave
her recovery almost impossible. 'file
blood from the yirtintsOf this horrible
accident was scattered and smeared upon
the track, platform, and even upon the
sides of the cars. The citizens who assem-
bled at the depot Were horror-struck and
scarcely capable of realizing the terrible
nature of the accident, sin quick did the
tragic scene pass. The train, a course,
wax stopped as sour as possible, and assist-
anee given to remove the bleeding and
crushed remains of Inl r. Gregory :mil wife,
and the :demist dying Mrs. Caldwell. The
news spread rapidly through the WWII, alld
in in few moments at large crowd had as-
sembled. Alr. reg ory resided in a farm
near Woodbury, was highly

The War and the Grid. Market
The lilies .1.010 declaration of war in Ett- I

rope had :in immediate effect npon the
price of breadstuff,: in Chicago, New Vork
and Liverpool. For several :lays past I.olll-

mereial circles have been profoundly agi-

tated on the questions :if the relations of
France and Prussia, an d there was c:msid-
erable fluctuation in the prices of cereal
products.

The excitement culminated yesterday,
when the announcement was made that
war had been declared. The price of wheat
advanced IIcents, corn cents, :old oats Yof
a cent per bushel. Though there is not
much chalice that oats will be wanted to
any great extent for export, any additional
demand for corn necessarily advances the
price of oats, fur they are now both used as
food for animals. If we export corn, we
want more oats Mr home use . The twiceof
dry salted shoulders, w hich is the priimi•
pal pork product new in dein:lllli in
Europe, may also lie quoted I of a cent

higher per pound. This advance was,
of course, speculative to sonic extent,
and WILS not fully sustained. lint the ad-
vance, while, perhaps, toogreat for the irm-

ment, will, in all probability, as the war
progresses, be largely increased. France
and Prussiaare our competitors in supply-
ing the Eliglish market with ItreatistuttS.
The drouth lots affected the wheat crop of
France, and that of England is rather short
of the average. The war will not only stop
English importations from Franco, Lett
front Northern Europe. The belligerents,
in ease of a war of any considerable dura-
tion, will not only cease to lie exporters.
but their production will be d
The 'United Slates will have to supply
whatever deficiency may exist in Western
Europe both in breadstuffs and provisions.
—Chinqie Tribune.

Dcmocrntle NoTinntinns in Schalk)!

The following ticket Law I,cen put i
nomination by the Pemocracv of Schuylki
- -

Congress—Thos. 11. Walker, Es.1., with
privilege of transferring the nomination to
Lebanon county).

State Senate—lion. Win. .11. Handal I (re-
nominated).

Assembly—James Ellis, Pottsville;
Irwin Steel, Ashland, (both renominated) ;
Francis McKeon, New Castle.
County0111cers—Sheriff, Charles D. Hater;

Commissioner, Patrick Dormer; Director
of Poor, Jacob Huber ; JuryCommissioner;
Samuel Gumpert; Auditor, Wm. Fry.

A. J. Fletcher, late Secretary of State
of Tennessee, died at Nashville on Sat-
urday.

How Oar Commerce Una Been Crushed.
But it is not only from the effects of our

war that our commerce is prostrate. It
was stricken down by the war, but it has
been keptdown by theunconceivable folly
of certain of our laws—laws like the com-
pact with Shylock—framed to "protect"
certain interests, to give those interests
their pound of flesh, though thiscould only
be done at the expense of the whole body
from which the flesh must be cut. Before,
therefore, war in Europe can give usagain
that of which war in America deprived us,
we must first set aside these most foolish,
villanous, pocket-picking laws ; these laws
framed to enrich ten men and starve ten
thousand; laws which declare that this
great nation shall own no ships except it
can make terms with Mr. Kelley, of Penn-
sylvania, and a few more men of his kid-
ney ; laws only second in atrocity to those
slave laws that the nation has recently torn
out of tits life at such frightful cost ; laws
whose authors and supporters, if the slave
holder deserved all the opprobrium cast

upon him, should be stoned iu the streets
of every city of the republic.

The worla has not for many generations
seen a more bewildering, confounding
spetacle of imbecility, of downright inabil-
ity to comprehend and grasp a single
thought—than that shown by the l Mica
States Congress when its attention was
properly culled to this subject ou Friday

last. The President by special message
pointed out the opportunity, and hinted at

the way we could improve it, but his words
fell on minds preoccupied with another
thought. What was this grind thought
that left no room even for the propositions
to erase the last great disadvantage left by
the war? It was the reflection of every

member that he had his ticket in his pock-
et, that he had "etude up his mind to go

home, that he tlid not want to be delayed
and ship for the bother ofany more legisla-
tion, however imperatively necessary fur
the interests of the nation; and in this pit-
iful haste to get away, andfor this puerile
reason, the Congress of the United States
turned a deaf ear toono of the most impor-
tant messages that ever came to it from the
Executive. Some members were there
who proposed a measure that might

have covered the case; but Mr. Kelley of
Pennsylvania, was there, standing, as one
might suppose, Id udg,eon in hand, deter-
mined that the nearly lifeless body of
American cofnmerce should not rise while
he could strike, and in the criminal indif-
ference of the moss of members 4 theirduty ho was able to kill the p 0 minion
tkat was made. Such, then, is the patrio-
ism of the Republican party, and such it
the contrast between its conduct in the
presence of the real national emergency

ittid the ready attention it once gave to the
trigger and now gives to every form of .so--
rupt jobltery. Shall our opportunity pass
because ofa recreant and imbecile Congress
or must the government study means to

evade the operation of oppressive laws? --

V. Y. Herald.

FIRE AT OSCEOLA

lirent Destruction of Lumber
About nine o'clock last Saturday night

flames were discovered issuing from the
large saw mill at Osceola, Clearfield county,
belonging to the Mushannon Land and
Lumber Company, 11. 11. Shillingfiird,
Esq., of Philadelphia, President. It was
but a fete moments until the whole build-
ing was enveloped in the devouring cle-
ment, and although the citizens of the town

and vicinity were promptly on the ground
all their eiforts to prevent its communica-
ting to the vast piles of sawed lumber that
occupied every available space of their ex-
tended yards proved futile.

Three dwelling houses, belonging to the
company, shared the fate of their splendid
mill. Three truck cars, loaded with lum-
ber and belonging to the Pennsylvania It.
It. Company, were also consented, to-

gether Nith tl warehouse and a large por-
tion of the t esti° work on the Beaver
Ilranell Railroad.

Word was sent to Mr. Cassatt at this place
at about one o'clock A. M., and in a few
minutes the Vigilant Fire Engine, with
several members of the company, were dis-
patched in a special train, who reached the
scene of destruction shortly before day-
light. The lire had then been raging about
eight lionni, awl had destroyed pretty
much everything within its reach. But
this splendid engine did good service in
saving whatever wits possible to he saved,
:mil in a few minutes all c langor of furthet
destruction was past.

How the lire origi ell is not known
'the watchman had not.licen heard orat las
accounts, and it is smiposial that lie perish
cd in the flames.

There arc different reports ors to Oa
amount of lumber destroyed, varying front

seven to twelve millions of feet. The mill
was one of the best in the State, having
capacity to cut from sixty to eighty thou,.
and heel per day, and rust, with its machin-
ery, smile ninety thousand dollars. The
company's loss may he put down at over
two hundred thousand dollars, which is
covered hy insurance to perhaps half that
amount.

:Messrs. A. IS. Long A Sons are report,
losers to the amount of eighteen tlmusan
dollars' worth of lumber. Their insurato
un the lumber unfortunately expired but
lb,' days before. Their splendid mil
which was greatly imperilled, was Writ
'lately saved.

Utherparties,inchuling the Pennsylvan
Railroad company sustained losses to grea
pr or less extent.

Ik' this disastrous lire a large num',. .

40' deserving. workmen will hu thrown 0

“1 vinpl”yment until next season, us by II
time the mill ran he re-built the prune
5035011 will he entirely

Seine ilex 01theextent of the, lee en Ilete.4r
lion may be formed from the fact that t
reflection of the names in the heavens we

visihle in this city, anair-line .1
tani•eei. al,olit thirty miles.—.l/teoao /h 0
see

Racal intrltignirr.
late of Therinoakqe!: at the Intellige

ver Office.
T ESI,A 1", .1111\' IS

NI ‘1,14-. 12 NI ..
S.S dig. 3P. NI.. 90 d

Went her elan'. Wind Sort

THE EAT ClUiP.—As every Wilier is

so Inlicli interested in the wheat crop of this
country, and as there seems to be so much
diversity of opinion in regard to it, We copy
the rilloWilig front one of our New York.
exchanges, considering it good authority
on all branehes of Agricultural matters:

From Virginia to t ;eitrgia wo have reports
of an excellent wheat crop; front East Ten-
nessee we learn that the harvesting has been
going, en some time in all thecounties; that
soliie little smut is reported ;indicating an
abundance of rainfor the growing earn crop)
:Ind that the heavy wheat is cOnSider obi y
tangled in some places, but that " the yield
will be tremenduous." In Virginia the
crap is so large that the farmers are afraid
that they will hardly get a compensating
price Mr it. ISM they may dismiss all such
apprehensions, The Europeancrops, dolt li
le.:, Will this year be less than the average
yield, and our surplus in making up this
deficiency, will give a fair compensation to

our wheat growers, and help us very Eli Lich
in meeting our purchases of EUrolieall
goods and the interest ongovernment bonds
held over the water. At the auntie time,
looking to our great body of bread custom-
ers, We rejoice that our wheat crop tilt'
year will be largo enough to meet all for
eigm demands, withoutgiviug to the"bulls"
of our home markets any chance for
curlier on wheat. I.ot the people rejoice

BoTTOM HAIL WAY CO.—The
Commissionersof this road, will meet at

the following named places for the purpose
MI receiving, subscriptions to the capital
stock of tin, Company, in accordance with
the Rail Road lairs of the State :

At Castle Fin Forge, on Monday the
sth. At the fork.. ofMuddy Creeks, on
"fuesday the lab. At Kautfman's Mill, on
Wednesday the loth. In Logansville, on
Thursday the Ilth of August next.

The friends of the road are making [ami-

able efforts along the line, to raise the
amount of Hillrieription to stock required
to entitle it to a full organization, and will
no doubt be successful in their enterprise,
to there are about thirty thousand dollars
subscribed between tax ford tool the Rivers
towards the construction of the road, and
as soon as the harvest is over, all active
canvas of the route will be undertaken,
and a grand rail-road harvest home will be
held on the lineof the proposed road, on the
.lth of August next, where they expect to

raise their quota of the funds neees,ary to
put the enterprise upon a Imo basis.

AT-rum crun ltnnutn ty.-Peter Alexan-
der went to the Bull's Head Hotel, Market
street, near Thirty-Seventh, Philadelphia.
Hu had a big valise. Ilesaid that he wanted
a moot for the day, as he expeeted his wife
to arrive from Lancaster. Ile spent the
afternoon in the room, and then went over
to the depot. Iturint; his absence a daugh-
ter of the proprietor of the house went into
the room, and saw some articles belonging
to her lather in the valise. Policeman
Kelly was notified, and when Alexander
returned he was arrested. His valise We,

searched, and a number of articles, sup-
posed to have been stolen from 41i trerent
hotels, were found. The prisoner was held
fora further hearing,by Alderman Handal'.

C”STRACTs A WARDED.—The contract fur
urn ishing the material and work fur St.
Anthony's Catholic Church, has been
awarded to the following named persons,
they being the lowest bidders: Masonry,
llenry Drachbar ; delivery of bricks, Fred-
erick and tieorge Coonley; lumber, Fred-
erick S. itletz, of Columbia; brick work to
the Mecteehan Brothers • sash, door and
mouldings, to Messrs. Groan and Byerly,
at the Conestoga Creek ; carpenter work to

Jerome Baumgardner, who has also been
appointed General Superintendent, The
workmen are busy at work, and in a few
weeks the corner stone will be laid. In
the meantime the Roy. Father Raul will
call on our citizens for subscriptions. We
hope he will meet with liberal encourage-
ment.

ROBBERY.—About four weeks ago the
trunk of John Johnson, who drives a stage
between New Holland and Lancaster, was
broken open by a man named Henry Fogle,
who stole two silver watches and a lot of
silver coin therefrom to theamount of $lOO.
The robbery was not discovered until very
recently, when warrants were issued for
the arrest of Foglo, but up to the present
time he has not been captured.

A NEW DAILY MAIL—On and after the
first of August next, the citizens of Adams-
town, Union Station and Reamstown, Lan-
caster county, will be supplied with a daily
mail front Readidg, via the Reading and
ColumbiaRailroad.

FEQUEA IrEms.A party front the White
Horse visited Pequea Creek, a few days
ago, on a fishingexcursion; and succeeded
in catching about half a bushel very fine
fish. The same daya party fished atdiand-
work's darn, near the White Horse, with a
seine, catching over ono bushel of fish and
several eels—the largest weighing overfour
pounds. Fish are unusually plenty this
summer ; all our streams are full.

A new School House is being erbeted at
the White Horse, for the village and chil-
dren of the surrounding neighborhood. it
is very badly needed.

Nearly all the farmers around hero cut
their wheat on last Monday a week, intend-
ing to take it in on Friilay. The heavy
rain on Thursday spoilt their calculations,
and their wheat was not put away until
Monday. This gave those who were back
a chance to catch up; so they cut on Fri-
day and Saturday, and were ready to haul
in on Monday. It has been asserted by our
oldest farmers around here, that there was
more wheat taken in on Monday than there
has been for any one day for over tell
years. Nearly all our farmersare done with
their wheat, and are scatting on their oats.
oats look well and are ripening fast, and
lit fair for a heavy crop.

Chickens are dying fast from cholera,
gapes and other diseases. William Colony,
living near White Horse, finding his chick-

! ens dropping MI rather fast front „nut'

cause or other, searehetl his wood pile and

; captured live minks, all full grown !
David F. Kurtz, of this township, talks

of having a large pie-nit' after harvest, to
be held iu his woods, on the old road.- -

I Should the affair take place, it will lie a
large tale and a good one.

There has been another accident at White
Bridge. There is a plank that ex-

' tends about four feet over the settler front
the end of the bridge. and persons think-
ing it is spiked, are apt to walk out on it.
A few days ago a couple of young gents
from Lancaster cattle down to Our village
to rusticate a week or so, and walked out
on this plank, and of course got a little

! cooling ell. This is the fourth party that
have fallen in there lately.

There will be a Vtiry large crop of ;tot:I-
-mes around here this Se3SOll.
.1. 1lelider,.ll brags that there is not

theLOWS for his potatoes
to grow, :Or. 11. is a great potato grower
and has great StietTiiS in everythwg ho
tries.

White eee boasts of a band railed
The Pumpkin Stalk Band of White I forst%

It consists of twelve boys, the oldest not
more than twelve years old. Geo.:\ laeton.
leader: llenderson, drummer it is
ct•rc amusing to witness these little fel-
lows, and they make noise enough to girt.
credit to a larger village than ours.

()sir village consists thirteen private
dwelling houses, one to\Ten, one store,

hla•ksmtith shop, two doetors, one !lour and
grist trill, One saw mill, tailor, saddler and
two drovers.

There is soon to Lea Ifall erected at the
1;a s Station for the meeting of the

I.:I,IZ.S.ItETIItOWN ITEM,..-Ell7.1111(4111,,V11
;Indy contributes anything to your local
iterests. It is sente‘vhat remote front the
minty seat, and not given to mut•ll osten-

ation; however, things eeeasionally take
'lace that might be of sufficient account to
urnish a local item.

.k limiter of Immo than ordinary account
the people herel is the Bank, which will

shortly be opened limier the mono nil tine

'armors' Rank of Elizabethtown. The
-milt is aire:lay finished and is securely
milt, which, in connection with a burglar

roof safe, will afford as much mreurity ac
:lit he boasted of anywhere. The firm of
'ollitis .N Eby can give the institution the
•harartcr to guarantee a good basitioss.
There is mov in successful operation

Imo, n nia,hine shop and foundry for the

ttattlifacturo of all kinds of farming iw
de”iei,ts. The hnisiiiess of repairing ma-
dillies has been very active for some time
past. This enterprise is it decided Siecoss.

only: a few of the lively "Crispins- who
hrre when the shoe manufactory was

in operation yvt, remain. Hail the enter-

prise lasted, the census would have shown
eonsiderably more int' a population for

A third annual (men Air Ball tars held
in the woods near town toll vutmrniay after-
noon and. evening. An oreliestra from
Middletown :mil the land front here fur
niched tiIDIIIIISI, The elite Iroin Newville
Springville and the filth Swamp, wen
in attendance.

UN barll belonging
'obias Seehrist, on theWashington read
ut ono miln from :%1111tirsville, was•

truck by lightning last night about nine
'clock and entirely destroyed. Two horses
;due,' at "$.-dlo or ~..;6uo, anda sow awl pigs
•ere burnt to death. A large quantity of
ay NV ILS consumed but the grain escaped
itiury, being stacked outside. The entire
I,SS is estimated at about 01,000, upo n which
here was Ill) insurance. Mr. So barest, we
re informed, is conscientiously opposed ill
Mher erecting lightning rods or insuring

-iroperty.
Humane steamer and lite Shitlle

eatiriai_vii, 1,1 this City, m ere drawn a
war to the lire by their meinbers, lit

•rived tmn late Lo lie of any assistance.
reumet to learn that a 11111111,Cr 4.1

°predations were Imminitted on the pran-
•es ..f Mr. Satirist during the tiro. His

4ke-house and spring-house were I.rok-
n open and their contents carried oil' by
nprineiplel:thieves. Two or three arrest-
ay.. already Iwen inade ..f suspected par

and others will prolably

NITV EROM SUNSTROK E. -Mr. .101111
'arr, of this city, well known as a dealer

111 sp,itaeles, WaSsome weeks :Lgn prostra-
bid in Pittshurgh by sunstroke. Ile was
brought to thisrile with his mental facul
ties inuelt impaired, and it is said he is in
constant fear of receiving personal injury

or assassination, even front his best friends.
( nil Friday afteEllooll, while thus atfeetod,
his IleighbOr Jeremiah Campbell attempt-
ed to pacify him, when Carr ran into the
street, seized a stone and threw itat 'amp-
hell, striking him on the head and laeerat-
ing the scalp severely. Carr was soon
afterwards taken into eustody by tulle,

Simpson, and conveyed to tire Hospital.
case scents almost identical with that

of young NIvers, whose insane antics we
waived a week or two ago. Mr. Campbell's
in'ury is tint considered dangerous.

SPRINI:VIELD AND WA itA ILILO.

A largo and spirited inec,timt,olthe friends
this r“ati was held at VOgaliSVilie ,01

It is slippo,tal
lat already A sullirient :wlolmt 11110 been
Ipserits.ll In warran organization.
Inother meeting has been called for the
th inst., at the same place, when tin, dif-
,•ent eonimittees ho have subscriptimi
.I:.s are ro,inired M meet and make ar-
ngements In fmntally organize a board

L anager,.
r,;:el will I”tss threugh the Hell and

rtilo valley of the Conestnga, and
railroad favilitio; to a Ne,tion of cmr co,

V much in neell of it. It will also dove
Im rich iron oro veins of tho \Velsk NIO

na. All along the line a spirit of doter-
ination prevails, ;old the building of the
ad way now Bc tamsidered a reality.

lln:ln'n.l.t: JrEms.— young corn..
)olulentsends us the follownsg items fro'

Drs. Herr, Davis and Carpenter,
'ally removed a dangerous tumor from th
husk of Mrs. David Shoff, uu Friday las
The rain of Thurmlay has done ntuc

damage to the tobacco, corn and oats 11,1,

The Oats in particular is blown down an
badly lodged, and willbe difficulttogathe

The cherry crop is about ended, and th
blackberries, of which Lucre is an atll.

nee, beginning to ripen.
'rho yield of peaeln, and apples, in On
eighltorlaattl, will be very light.
A horse belonging to Mr. John SwitL

•hile !Inched in front of a public house it
he village, on Friday night, slipped hi
tridie and ran away, breaking the varriag
o;pieves.

m.simED Somiimis.—A
bean p:wsed by l'ongress, and approved by
the President, providing " that every sol-
dier who was disabled during the late war
for the suppression of the rebellion, and
who was furnished by the War Department
with ant artificial limb, or apparatus for
resection, shall be entitled to receive :i new
limb or apparatus us soon alter the passage
of this act as the same can be practicably
furnished, andat the expiration of every
live years thereafter, under such regula-
tions as may be prescribed by the Surgeon
I:enema of theunity: Procided, That the
soldier may, if he su elect, receive instead
of said limL or apparatus, the1110110y value
thereof, at the following rates, viz: Via;

artificial legs, seventy-tire dollars; hi
arms, tifty dollars: for feet, fifty dollars;

for apparatus for resection, fifty dollars.

SEVERE STI,RNI AND

STIIIrE
Sunday afternoon, between 4 and a o'clock,
a severe thunder storm passed over a por-
tion of the eastern section of this county,
and part of lterks and Chester. The Pres-
byterian Church at Waynesburg, Chester
county, was struck by lightning, but little
injury done. The Hotel ol• Robert Steven-
son, one of the largest structures of the
kind in Chester county, was also struck
but no serious damage acme. A cow in a

field in the neighborhood of 'Waynesburg
was struck by lightning :mil

SOI.DI EIS tarp \NS.- --Mr. cornforth,
Inspector of Soldiers' orphans' Si'ho•ls,
yesterday made an officialvisit to the IIvine

for Friendless Children, and St. James'
Orphan As2, him, and examined the sol-
diers' orphans in those institutions in
spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic, ge-
ography, At., ttaf. 'rho Inspector seemed
highly gratified with the result of his ex-
amination, anti wart my con nfended those
having charge of the institutions, saving
that nowhere in the State are frienaless
children better provided fur.

A RAJ (.110.1D HARVEST HUM E.--A grand
Railroad Harvest }Lorne, iu the interest of
the proposed " Peach Bottom Railroad,"
will bo hold in Mr. Washington Walker's
t ;rove, Little Britain Township, on Tues-
day, August2nd, commeneing at 10 i,clock,
A. M. Good speakers, and music by thu
Fulton and the Octoraro Cornet Bands, are
announced as among the attractions of the
occasion, A special invitation is extended
to the ladies.

QUICK WORK.-Mr. Christian S. Musslo •
man, of New Holland, left this city for
Chicago on the 11th inst., for thepurpose of
purchasing. Ho returned yesterday with
seven car loads of fine stock, mostofwhich
was sold before nightat the Lancaster stock
yard to our county •farmers and others.—
Thus a trip of over 1500 miles was made,
and a large stock of cattle purchased and
disposed of within one week.

EFFECTS OF THE HEAT IN TILECOUNTRY
DISTRICTS.—The heat of the last few days
has been much felt in the country as well
as in towns and cities. A gentleman from
East Earl informsus that the farmers have
been compelled to partially suspend work.

Neither men nor horses could endure the
heat. Mr. John Stauffer, of East Earl, had
a horse to drop down and die suddenly as

he was hauling some lumber to Waynes-
burg. Farmers should he carefulabout the
manner in which they use their horses dur

ins excessively hot weather, as they are

liable to be fatally or seriously affected by

over exertion.
FIEF. IN W FAT EM PFI sum-

mer house on the premises of Martin Bib-

bus, in iestand's Division. was destroyed
by fire at one o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing. theroof of thedwelling house of Mr.
D. took fire, but flames were put out before
much damage was done. It is not known
the tire was set to the building. There was
an insurance of ;3150 in theFarmers Mutual
Insurance Company on the property.

SVIMEN DEATH.- lionjamin iron', a
farmer, residing in Ilrumoredwp., about a

mile and a half south of Quarryville, died
suddenly on Friday morning. Mr limit
was in his usual health and about six
o'etoek wont into the 3 aril to feed thepigs,

when he wits Seen to sink to the ground.-
1le was immediately carried into thehouse
and medical aid summoned, but he died in
about an hour. Apoplexy Wa... the Cause.

lonsEAt:E.—There was a spirited quar-
t., utile race on Saturday* at London t; rove,
below Strasburg, between Iliram Skeemis
sorrel horse, and Uriah Eckert's bay mare
"Wild (loose,- for a stake of $lOO a side.- -
The sorrel won easily by four or six.
lengths. Not leks than two hundred per-
sons were present to witness the rate,

though very little nutvidr I ,olli Ing was in-
dulged in.

SEiliors Accipt.:NT.—At Litiz, Friday

nii fit, Augustus I(reiter got out of bed, as

is supposed, in his sleep, and fell Ialt of the

second story window of his residence. 111
Wa,thaeoVered 111 the morning lying in an
insensible condition, with his head badly
rut and surrounded by a pool of At
last aeetlums he WaS in a critic:Li state.

Po,T3IA,TI-at Ari.knNTl:ll.—.lllt). n.(13r1

Is been appointed po,lllia,ter at Idalll,

Wil, ill plaoe of 1.. IL Evans, resigned
‘v• CoMta,,.. at

Tarr or It. Cowan, reNigntal.

Assn:TA NT l'Asron. Hey. Charles S.

Albert, of Northumberland enmity, has
been elected Assistant Pastor of 'Trinity

Lutheran Church of this city, at a salary of
'7OO for 31111U111.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
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. _
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,tetl ,vith 1.1..1111110A ,114,1,,. 10 .1. M. I

Inve,,es I:Y.• WO,

~,la)') In 1',.1111,iVaIIIIL,

as po•l enco. f..rtnurly of 1.0drn, Holland.) N

£5 r.• 11 Sin...l, 1.1,11a. Ttstimoontal,.. t , ,,n
11 4.1114.e. 'l'lt ,• rt.,113. tLro• Invit...l
any tho•ir inlll.•nt, • 11.• rt.t.,prn

... A rtillvlul Insvrt..tl n 011010 N., ch.,

.r exannnation.
=IEEE

Wltoolulnyrf'ougli Ift reallyn terr
Inn LLB EN I X 1. 1.:."1, I. n ill inak

4.11 A in yntnOiiii4 Intn.ll yanlyr, nn'l 1,1 :lily :Ai'
tltirnlnni

Ka i,II 1113.h•u c Ihtir ,rll. ItL .11 1.“

thick. and I s Mltgth,lht Ihthu I,:

vvEnith,hoil usarhh• heatity y
TIo. Is t•llll:lhtth.:Llhy II:: h

11.1111,. .k fill ,. and .L

n, I thkt., :1 ~,11,11 pl

TllO Kallwor.,ll 11..1 ?la :1,113 :trk•h,l
th.A.t h,: 11111. .rin. Iitlnbil.lll of youth. It mak,— I:ulyutLW 11)

but 1,1,111y. lhal,trthlos hr,.1.11,1 y

II iltRI ED
!_III In._ at • \ 1tl.l

od Mr. Frwic•l. It,.!'. \

.•. M r. I.•.• t!. NI In, , 1.1,11! t
Cay.

M IS I I.:It 1/11111,•!•11i
y itg•V. W. ~,r1114r.1. M 1.,

• _
Vit,N 111.• 17th 1,,,11•••

yo•mr,. ntont,liii If urrOmlrg,ollllil' 17t1,11,1,.
pllllll,, ofJolut 1.:114,1" 11. II

''''' '‘i..•11" 1" 1, 1!:II.I..1 '/' 1'
Nagl, lit 1ht....111 yumr ofh., ago.

-In. tho Dal! tr. c1iy..1..m, 'O.ll

101111 Anti 1.:111.:th..111 11... ~.mr ~(1.1.4 mg.

!Rh 1.1.1., In Ow, .11), K,

.laughtur Wllltlnl awl Mary M. 1.:.14111‘11. mg.
3..1 7 tz10.11.4.

1..“ , 111113.11.11.1.111...1/ 111.•. 1. 211, 1111.
Um:prin. Mn. Mmry 01 Jml,l,

Pf-I.:,lssartl Mar, flortllt
tPrliiiM COY. ..Itr,urlol •

•1,1(k.-111 1111,111Y. on 111,. 1:111, M.•11

I i11"11.1, 1111 uII 1.11 in... ill thiS John A
y..ar :L .

K --111 Ills I July 1.1111.
in..111.1i and 7

MIRKFTS
lirain Market.

'IIII.A ..1.1•111 %, July 1...--It. the a 1..,

....ale 1/
11,1•1,1. 1. 11 111111 .111 ,1.11,11111.,111:
1111,1,011011.111 N at =9:2.-t.,:iroi.

:it
is in hy I lir

r/111,41, •I'h, s:th, fnll tw t.21,01 1,1,1.. 11,11.1
Superlin, 1l $3.117 17: Extra. 111
\V1...1/11,111 11.111

,•1101,,,..
I_llll,, in,11.11.1,.C.11,01.1.1s I
a.ler county. aro' 1101, 1,1,1 s t;ualcou . 'lly

nn prl ,. It, lc.),
eliallgt• in Ity.• Flour.

Thu Wheat Inark,,l 11,11 will, an upsk
Ictuli.npy ; salt, of 1, .11,0 bus 11,•ni , :1.1,1 al
111111 huN 1/1110 red al.iri.t 1,00
'llOll, 111111:17111 SSt•veral var iltl
new 111111111M, 111, of the seasun won
(:1,2,1 by Nles.r,... Wurk fi Drouln.

\Vester”
at SIA".I.In,

l'orn Is 'lo,llollly ;

ellow at $1.12/.1.11, awl W,sterit nr

1/ at,.. aro Ilt .11.111,11d, spAi
1.1 at I•10. G,
Whisk..y up: Wi,tern In
• 110.1 at SI.,C,

Stock liwrkrtog.

De ll.kve,,t, RIM., BA NW

Iten.4llGU.
Erie

U. S. Gs
....

••

Currenvy
Uold
silver
Union 1...111e It. It, Ist M. 1;o11,1,4 (4.`(. .
(7eutral PErllle R. IG
Union Ptwllll. Laud (1.111110.1 N

NEW YonE
Oold
Canton
Cumberland
We,tern CnlonTelegraph
Merchant Union
401cl:sliver

" Preferred
Mariposa

" Preferred........ ......

Boston W. I'
Wells F. Er
American
Adams
Unitedst.t...
Pm!me Mall
N. Y. Central 11.111 i ii IldSoll
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

Preferred
Ftendine
Michigan Central
blichigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Northwestern
Rock Island
St. Pau1.........

MIMI
Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C.anlilitt"Preferred.
Now Jersey Central.....

93 1k/
..11(3

Philadelphia Cattle Markel
. Jule 1,.e doll, .111.1
'ORLI

Itosn.s.
The market for beef rattle Is quit,

prices havelleellned. Ft/Jest"( strut,
falr to good at '7,4tiltitie,and(strut, groms.Receipts2litt

The following talks were reported
her I.
ST Owen Smith, Western nod roots) Ivltnet

ht•r; l'ontiqylvtutin,
1,10!.:g•, groh,

4.; I)eLmis smith, l'emlnylvatiln,
gross.

541 A. Christy,e, gins,
7 James Christy, estern,Sir.itai ,e, gross.

Denginr Intaileese, WnstAn, Sure, gross.
tin I'. MaFillen, Western, 99iar, gross.

l'h. Hathaway, Western,74 4/.,.5V,
73 J10111,4 S. Kirk, Western, 7i
5,1 11. F.MeFillen, Western, Milk% gross.
ai James MeFillen, Western,Sortie, gr.:,

S MeFillen, Western . 9(510 gross.griss.

1) UlhannS Bachman. Wester n,salii,e, gross.

.3 J. J. Martin, s Ca Western, 7Wii,e, gross.
W Mooney.&Miller, W est ern, 73,,nrile, g
:51 Thomas Mooney .h Brother, \1 ester 11.

914e, gross
92 11. Chain, Western, 791.5i,,c, gross.
:is .1. Chain, Western, 7tasi,e, gross,
70 J.& L. Frank, Western,73.eir5i..,'.41115,

1.;115. ShaMborg, Western, SurSii,e,
Hope Co., Western, Sian, ,e, gross.

7.1 John MeArille, Western, 7lotio, gross.
Cows are In steady request at Saassil hir -

en, and s.laa90 for COlllllll,ll, 11,, lat ter F., 1,,

• n Nir dogree of itelivity In the shcci.
anti 1,11... s steady. Salt, of tk,to

the Park I'm,. Vora 111 It,.
-0 111,11• good land N Ironl t

110„IIld. .‘

.old at the .‘N 1•11,1l• \Ara :It the ,nioo

t, nchantwkl. Sales of .2al-, hoad al
fAa 11, the latter tar earn-hal.

L nester Iluumehold Murket,

NCA,I.EIt, Sat itrklay my

110 gllarler .
, pall'
leleallvd 114

....

lIMMISM

Apt, I;utivr,4. rum...
vrocl,

1. quart

I, \ Nt•ASTEIt liltAIN
iS7o.—The il.r

ket excitoil
Family Flinn' ......... .• F., 1;
EX "

"

snperlim,
whom

NVlli,key -0 gal...
l'iovurseed 1 , bus

111;)V A D I'EIITISEM EN Tti

Ali TANNED LEATHEli itELTINt:

AEI. Olt SENI, I,olt I.lsl

.1 ()S. K. It A MAN

ESTN T STItVET

SIL\II. THE IL It.

GRA NI 1'1: NTATE II LIT.t ILA A N ll

(~I.I.EffiATE I NSTITI:Tr,
VEltl:l*, S. .t•

N. 1i 1:1.1.. 11,1

ICI. 1•1
N., Sltir,t,tts,

I
1.11101,, I ....1,...,1 ttlly I into. Sena 1,,

jy.20•2111, '2ll

,OR SAI.F: OR I:A(111AN471: FOR A
Vlirtn IILLIL•I Prop,ly 111 111., L

syn 111x1 1111 110Ltscs, Lone con it vornor liiLL
LLLLLI local ILLIL 111HILL ocillt'LL LLI

I l'I11IaLIL•Iphilt,1111,1 114 II llfOct 1111,1
1,1i11,1,401,,11111,11,,,,1. I roLinIL,L,
L.LLtlntry II1111.11 I. 111, L -L.LL,LILL 111r 1,11tIII:.ILL,. '2126, I'ILIILLLILAILILLLL,

Bs P 01l PE
It 1 SC114 ,01,1,111; l',)l'N,; 1.\1.11,

7'/ ,•l Frrtl. 10 I I. 1,71..

MISS P. I. \V A LSI'
1,1•11101;1.1., Iterui.1,111•:11,

,4,s.r.tTE OF JOSI:PH It AIINrat. LATI:
O,N "I a

rat1011 on sa 1.1 VSLIO inglaaai g 111111 -
II 111 11l kilult•r•lgtlvd, all loo•rsons tl
11.1,-11, are rt..ila•sti.lll4, 11111/11•IIIIIII•
(I 111, :VIII 111 li: Vllllt 1'1111,11a;1 1/1111111
gala.l 1111. 4,1111.• 11 11/ 111.111 Ifor oil 111.-
111•III WII 111 lli I. III•lay It lII.' 11111iIII,I1gIled. II ', III
III! 111 111111 111,11. 111 I I..1111 IN S. II RNElt.,

A ItNER,

I C,lalll,llllll'y "11 ,11111 i•v1:110 1111,
I" 1111, 1111lior,Igni.ii, pers..ll.llllticht

n1,414,111, rt.4,11,41,.11 it MAO, i1311111.4ii:11 ,

11,1nyllll.lll, .11,1 trl,
t Ilt• Sl.llO \VIII prt,elll si•t11.••

Illt•III 111, 1111110,1011,1.
It \ NI IN 1:1-111,.

\V(111.1:1.\
jy l':NYvtll“l,,

A\ IR.11)N TIINIC I
uR DYSPEPSL\ , DEBILITY

I)ltorsY, Ill"Molts

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATVICE'S (iNN'N

\ w•tittilic ham Ile• ilani..••

her Syrup." (N4J-1. Pertiviait Bark,

111111.111.03L55. A 32-page pntilplll.4. si•nt

.1. DI NSM“ILE, Proprlelor,
Dvy Mi., 4.• W Voric.

f
U

undersigned, Alllalnlstralm, 4JI

11.1,-, lat.. (II Nlart le townpililp, dee'd, will
...ell al piddle sale, al Ills late teneletive, ill Ilu•
u:Ltl leadlng trl,lll Idherly Swiare

peisomal prupert y, 111 wit :
td Vll.llll Nillil•%; Two 3.)'1,11•

old Horse CuliN, svull-hrulle,11111• .1I lieniII1;1,1111traveler;1,. I lule, it".illl/11 \V2,:I,-
1/11,,1,5-CUI 1,111tiraln atttl ~rIII,IIIIN'Windmill,
Culling flux, Wire !fur., Italie, Saddle and

Saw, 111,1 \Vlleat, 1.1,x11 and
Cilia It' I Ile bushel, Curn Sheller, lirllnkfune,

T,tds, 1,,, ,,111•1 iuw,, re.tul, and
.
Ita 11111:d,
',I) a illa,1• 110i ,i and /\Hllllll r111111•

,111,,t1111.4 Stl,l, 111.11 S, and 1111.1)

arth•lt, O.) 11111111.1,1,i 1.11111•11 t
tele4/1111111•11l, al I r,..•10.1, I'. 'AI., it hal.l

Wll,ll trrui, will ho 1111111.,
.11111 N S. II Alt.ti
SAS El, 11A

)-21.w2.1. Adminlvtrati,,.

FOR SA I.E.- TIIE SUESEILI
L her, 11:Lvitiv lo tot to Nonsas,
cell'crs los F.% 11,11,, .Nlortle tow.-

Lonensler roool y, for
Isl, 1111.,- 11.11111 111151 ,-," eon 1111111ng'2lll

wltllll It, :1 lortto 4111111 11n. 11114.1 111111.1,
\V:oill 1loom., Inrg, 111 unary

W“.W1114111.11, til,p, and c,t

pro% ,•I...•tit, t Inclotr.ls 01/01e,
l'ltalll olio, 1riolN; tooling wßlcr /It tlo.

:NI. The Vim. fit Ihll ^Mouth of jr

reek,- colitwilling, 115AI iItES; i.lNhory STi /NE

\VEI.I,INfI extifillent

rfiher, weir, siteeflifei

ft. Dolma 1111(1111 C. NI: R. 11..1111W 1111.11'1
/111111.1.1.
:.111. 111)1.4E awl 2AVICEti

Heine

ive PilTe ~

he isir•11,1)1,1 Is :ireI•IIII I'l lil
;old 1111n1-111111111, .

If hutnolll by the .111 day of I'f El
-71/, 1.110. wlll he offered ift 1/1111111•

JA NI. IC V.
Nlart le (full., I,nrillamter ef/., l'a.

will oiler I lie 11,1 A of E. NI,-
14,AriiES,

y tept I

ISA()Vt 1.1%1111.1: TAILMS Al I'ICIVATI:
LE-Th...iilNt•riher etllers .per e los

wo Valuable Farms, situate la salreeslatte
ast. p, .\ eleetas Lem

hout talles settith, est,

0110 vont:titling
NE IIENItEEI: et El VT)- -Ti it EE
Fore ar lests, 1111,/ 11., Tw"-Story ItICIL 'IS
litlL\ let IL\ ItN, Corn-Ertl:, \\ agette

heel, and everything eel.. 111 Ile. 11111.
Hl/l, ntlo I Well at Water at ITIF:

oet, ila IL •LeIIILIIItitre:ugh Hie farm; 1,1.111..•
rt'ltar:l. t tattle \tell litelesl.etnet Irt pros:ne-
ve Ha. Till' ell 11., Vallee ~,!pullet

IIENI:RED 1.1)ItTV-NINI.;

PM. 4,e ILI,/ with goeel lotilellugs,

I goad water, fruit, etc, ; 11,10 lrrrll /I
hill 111 I,Vellelll, ord., IMO 1,1,10,111.11 Y

11//li 11/ 1,011,Itnli-

I. all 1'114,111111. TeSmile :ars ttller rare IIIra,

1141, Lerlll4 .111 Ile Illade easy, :Ls Ile
:iiey iv tiot olue It iteeLled. 'all tot ar

\ BEL\H.\
y ..1) IA% I

EE'S MALE

Cy virtu° or°. liver., or the Crair L fur
Friiilnriek Nal:11y, ',tiding an it Court of Ennily,

iiiniersigned willoiler for Stir,
al ut• l'iry lintel, Frvilidiirk City, Maryland

UV s.\ r, I:OUST TIIE CIII, Pl7ll... . _
la 10 Wt•lo ,,lt, A. M., all that .

VALUABLE FARM,
wlitcll.!ohn

Trustees.
Jy

being partof:c tract of land called .!I.lit•
L.•stirvey on ',coat Level-and paid ht•rit•r
'rospe,.t, vont/dotal.;

191 ACRES ANti 37 I'i•:H('lli'S,
d land, nada lcyi; India; tla•saiac
lull -I'llatracts of land in tExhibit,
No,. 2 and 4, less sixtyacres of said tract here-
tolore sold to Michael

of
and described

in Exhibit No. 3, tiled in No. :1:,19 Equity.
Thls farm 1, satiate on the litickeystown

Turnpike road, about two miles south of Fred-
crick and adj ,,1114 lho 11111,101M,, I'. V.
Dr. Alci<cony and others. Tile soil Is lime-
stone, the go/Lilly lin.mrpassed by any In the
county. Thu improvements conhlst of a two-
story imEr,Lisu itousE,
containing 1)111.. rooms and kitchen, a good
Barn, Stabling, Shedding, Corn Home., Ice
loose, Idol all other put-buildings incident to
first-char, fartn. There Is also it TENANT

llot•sl<nn this tar), which how recently been
repaired at great This farm has been
used of late years an a hairy Farm, and the lir-

, rangements for conducting a Dairy are com-
plete, stabling, for at knit. Inlrty
tine water, Milk. House, ,tae. There Is also a
very line

OlttliAlti) 01, ', lull' TREF-,i,
embracing all kluds of chute° fruit ill full
bearing.
'llll4 farm in one of the finest. farms In the

county and otters great. Inducements to pm.-
ena.sers, being situated near the city of Fred-
erick, and convenient to churches, schools,
mills, &c. This farm will be sofd subject loan
annuity ofone hundred dollars charged by the
willof Valentine Adams on the lands devised
to \Vol. H. 11. Admits, being the part of the

Übe,' described farm.
Tmots or SALE AS IRE-SCalllol4 BY TILE th...-

mtnn.--One-thirdof the purchase 1000ey to he
paid on the day of sale, or on ratification
thereof by the court, the residue In one and
two equal payments, in one and two years
from, tee date of sale, the purchaser or pure',
acorn giving his, her or their notes with ap-
proved security and bearing Interest from the
day of sale.

Any one wishing to view the premises can
call on Otis Johns.on, with John T. 'l'rego, hi
Frederick, Thos. It. Jarboe, living near LLae
Kiln Switch, or on the tenanton the premises.

'rho purchaser or purchasers to be at all ex-
pense of conveyancing and stamps.

MICHAEL W.FOOT,
THOS. R. JAI,I3OE,
arts JOHNSON,

.4F.\'[ VANFOSSEN, Auct.


